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B R EU ATIATG E R
{$p, 'f*#$ {lnn {fsrexxfi4qe*n associate professor of religion and physi-
cal education at Taylor University from 1964 to 1975, left a remarkable legacy. As
head of the Christian Education division of the Religion Departrnent, she oversaw
the growth of the program from just a few majors when she began as the first
female hired in that department atTaylor, to over 100 by her resignation in 1975.
Dr. Breuninger-affectionately called "Miss B' and later "Dr. B" by her students-
was noted for her love of cod and love of others and invested deeply in Christ-
centered community with her students, mentoring hundreds one-on-one,
sponsoring student clubs, identifying leadership potential, and maintaining
relationships and correspondence with many until her passing.
In the fall of r9n she envisioned a month-long ministrytrip to the Bahamas
for her department's eight senior majors,which evolved intoTaylor's current
University-wide Lighthouse program, which has since seen over 2,200 students
participate in 150 January mission trips in 29 different countries. Her instigation
of the Lighthouse program marks her as an earlyvisionary for the value of
providing students with international experiences, demonstrating a commitment
to intemational service-learning that is a hallmark of taylor today.
Her dreamwas to equip the next generation of ministrypractitioners and increase
the effectiveness of church workers. She provided students with abundant hands-
on ministry experience and served as a resource for developing servant leaders'
effrciency in their Kingdom work.
Dr. B had an impact on many outside of taylor and displayed life-long faithfulness
through her many outreaches, including teaching posts at Columbia Bible College
and Iancaster Bible College; her role as Coordinator of Christian Education at both
Hollywood Presbyterian Church in Hollywood, CA, and NorthAvenue eresbyterian
Li[n ilntAiv] WA$ T* tilLlif TLi[ hl[XT
-:
Church inAtlanta, GA; and her ministries, including Invest in a life in
Charlestown, MD, and her namesake Christian resoulce centel, the Bee Hive at
Sandy Cove sible conference, whete she sewed for 16 years.
Even though Dr. B passed away in 2007, her impact is still felt byTaylor
University's students, the Christian Education Depaftrnent and Lighthouse
program.To honor and continue the legacyof short-term missions,
intemational service-leaming, Christ-centered community, servantleadership,
and life-long faithfulness exemplified by Dr. Ruth Ann Breuninger, this
residence hall is, therefore, named Breuninger Hall.
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The Rauch Family Plaza, adjacent to Breuninger Hall, is made possible by a
gift from Clyde'R and t(ay nauch. Clyde formerly served onTaylor's Board of
Visitors and his company,Touchstone Construction Planning & Management,
was instrumental in the planning and construction management of
Breuninger Hall.
A distinct feature of the hall, the Plaza is a significant gathering space, and
includes a water feature containing boulders and various plantings. Water
flowing from the Euler Science Complex finds its way to unique pools, rock
formations, and waterfalls to the northeast of the Hall entrance, under a
footbridge, and eventually empties into Taylor lake. It is then transported
back to the center of campus to irrigate landscaped aleas near the Zondervan
Library, Euler Science Complex and Reade Center-a portion of the University's
geothermal stream and overall focus on sustainability.
This new residence hall on the southern
end of carnpus was designed with
a large, two-story common lobby
along with an expansive patio space
to connect both indoor and ou{-door
gathering spaces. I{ottsing 50 male
students on the frrst floor, and 50
fernale students on both the second
and the third floors, this hall has rooms
arranged along a cornmon corr idor with
shared study, lounge, and bathroom
spaces. Key cr)mponents that inspired
the design were highlighting a sense of
arrival and sharing spaces in common.
'Ihe sense of arrival is an impclrtant
element in the creation of our residence
hall comnruniries as it cornmunicertes
"welcoffi€, \A'e're glad yoll are here,
yoll're home" ancl the shared spaces in
common provide opportunities to learn
lessons with and f'rom one another
that rnay not be learned on our o\A/11.
the dedication of Breuninger Hall during Homecoming weekend
reflects considerable effort on the part of numerous faculty, staff,
students and trustees. This comprehensive proiect-design,
development, construction, funding and dedication of the
hcility-is a reality due to the effofts of not onlyTaylor community
members, but also our construction partners, including:
Touchstone Construction Planning b Mnnagement
F annin g How ey (ar chi te ctar al )
Broohs Constru.ction (concrete and asphalt)
Clounie Landsc aping (andscaping )
Rex Collins Electric (electric)
Country si d e Comp anie s (retaining w alls )
David DaJe Designs (interior design)
F e tt er s Con st ruct i o n ( g ene r al tr ade s /ma s o nry )
A. Hatter sley (plumbing )
Michuel rcinder andsons (foundation concrete)
Proiect Design b Piping (mechanical)
Keirh Sulliv an Exc av ating (exc av ati on)
The University recognizes with sincere appreciation Amanda J.
Hoffman, who lovingly painted the portrait of her great-great
aunt, Ruth Ann Breuninger, for the lobby of Breuninger Hall, and
expresses heart-felt thanlcs to the countless individuals involved in
this proiect.
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